D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL, EAST OF LONI ROAD, DELHI-110093
CLASS I
English
1. Write three pages of handwriting each week.
2. Read the following stories in English and write two good and important things that you learnt from the
stories. Also write at least 10 new words from each story and their word meanings and learn them.
1. Cinderella
2. The Frog Prince
3. Adventure of Mowgli or the jungle book
4. Books on good habits and good manners
3. Watch the three movies given below and take out the difficult words and write their meanings and
make a sentence with each word.
i) The 8 Princess
ii) Cinderella Diamond Edition- “We Can Do It”
iii) Jungle Book – full movie (time-1:35:23)
4. Inculcate the habit of conversation in English at your home with the help of your parents and other
elders.
5. Make a colourful picture story of any one book from those given above ( in point No-2) and write any
two things you liked most about the main characters in the story.
Note: Do the above in loose sheets (of A-4 size) and submit them in a file or a folder.

MATHEMATICS

General Instructions
1. Make a scrap book for holiday’s homework. Use a colorful cover using beautiful mathematical shape-cuttings
like triangles, squares, rectangles etc. Write your name and grade on the scrap book.
2. Write backward counting from 99 to 1 (2 times) on scrap book.
3. In your scrap book write down counting from 1 to 50, and also write the number names in front of them.
4. Prepare 1 mathematical game like ludo, chess, snakes and ladders etc with waste material like mirror, cupboard,
laces, ribbons, bindies etc
5. Make a joker showing different geometrical shapes on 1/4th cartridge sheet.

E.V.S
Write any five steps to make your surroundings clean.
(Click photographs to support your answer.)
 Paste the pictures of any five vegetables which you like to eat the most and
write the recipe of any one of the dish made from the green vegetable which
you love to eat.

 Make a self grooming kit to maintain hygiene and cleanliness and put necessary items in it.
( it may include soap , tissue paper , talcum powder , nailcutter , shampoo, hair oil,
face cream small face towel)

COMPUTERS
Prepare a Computer dictionary with their related pictures

हिन्दी

1. क से ऻ (तीन बार) लऱखें ।
2. एक बड़ी सी चिड़ड़या य हहरन का चित्र बनाकर उसमें अखबार में से मोटे -2 इ ( ) मात्रा वाऱे शब्द काटकर
चिऩकाओ।
3. 1 सुऱेख लऱखो।

4. प्रत्येक रवववार नंदन में से अक्कड़ बक्क्ड़ काटकर चिऩकाओ और अंतर ढूँ ढों। ( कोई ऩाूँि )
5. ऩाूँि श्रत
ु ऱेख ( दो, तीन, िार अऺर वाऱे शब्द आ और इ की मात्रा )

( नोट: सभी कायय 3-इन-1 नोटबुक में ककया जायगा। अऺरों की सही बनावट ऩर जोर दें । )
रिनात्मक कायय:

1. अच्छी आदतों से संबचधत िार बड़े रं गीन चित्र बनाएूँ तथा एक-एक वाक्य भी लऱखें । ( रोऱ न० 1-25 )
2. कोई एक लशऺाप्रद कहानी को िार बड़े-बड़े आकषयक चित्रों द्वारा दशायएूँ। ( रोऱ न० 26-52 )
( रिनात्मक कायय A-3 Sheets ऩर करें । एक sheet ऩर एक ही चित्र बनाएूँ।)

Note: During the holidays, parents must also help their wards to become
familiar with the game of chess & handling of the Rubik’s cube effortlessly
and with intelligence.

